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Camp near Knoxville, Tenn., February 4, 1864
A letter to A. C. Van Raalte from his son, Ben, who is a sergeant and very
busy. He again expresses his dislike of Doesburg. He also reports on the
many soldiers and officers who are slack in their duties or go AWOL. There
is no question about Ben's devotion to his duties. The regiment is on the
alert because it is rumored that "the Rebs" want to take Knoxville. "This
is a peculiar letter. Next time I will be more careful and write about
other things."
Original in the Archives of the Netherlands Museum.
Translated by Clarence Jalving.

Camp Near Knoxville Tennessee
Feb. 4t11, 1864
Worthy Father,
Today I received two letters from you, one of Dec. 31st and one of Jan. 4th. That was not
very fast service, but still I was very glad to get them. Letters are slow to arrive these
days and I think many must go astray because we get so few. I don't believe we get half
of what is sent. I am writing tonight because I must go on picket duty tomorrow. A
sergeant's life is a busy one nowadays; there are very few in the regiment. We have few
officers with us; they would rather be in the rear than up front.
[2]
There is not one field officer in our regiment and our command is in the hands of a
second ranking captain. We miss our old Colonel. The captains are treated as if they are
mere lads,' and if there is anything to be done in the brigade then it's up to the 25111 . Last
week two lieutenants were dismissed from the service because they, without furlough,
had been AWOL for sixty days. Orders came from the War Department. One belonged
to Company D., and one to Company H, and they were sent home.
I will now outline how few there are here. In Company A one; Company B, one sergeant
in command, the only one present; Company C. two lieutenants; Company D. the captain;
Company E, all present; Company F, two lieutenants; Company G, the captain and one
lieutenant; Company H. the last sergeant in command; Company I, the captain,
[3]
who stays with the Company, pays attention well, and takes good care of the boys.
[Huibert] Barendregt has been reduced in rank for disobedience of orders. He was in
good health in Kingston and acted as cook for a lieutenant or doctor. It suited him fine,
and he didn't relish leaving there. He probably thought it was better there than at the
front. The Post Commander ordered all healthy soldiers to go to their Regiment, but B.
refused to go. A couple of guards and a sergeant were sent to get him but he crawled
away and he could not be found. They had to leave without him. Therefore he was
summoned by the Regimental Commander and so he was reduced [in rank] and Corporal
Boot put in his place. He is worthy of it; he conducts himself in a manly fashion and
doesn't have any of those Doesburg tricks. So now we have one
[4]
more for duty. I have been on picket duty four times in eight days. The "standing
collar"2 gentlemen amount to virtually nothing in the field. They continue to be stationed
in the cities and are destructive to the country. For example, one of the 118" Ohio was
placed under arrest because he had left the field of battle claiming he was wounded, and
BVR wrote kwaaje jongens instead of the correct lcwajongens. Although the word can mean mischievous
or rowdy boys, it can refer, more playfully, to adolescent youths. BVR conveys that the captains are not
taken seriously.
2 Collars stiffened by starch or stays, referring no doubt to the uniforms of officers.

yet showed not a scratch. That is why a good soldier has to pay for such a slacker by
having to do duty. It was the same with cousin Barendregt, for whom I have been on
picket duty several nights, for whenever it was his turn he would play sick. But that's
finished now.
There are rumors that the Rebs want Knoxville. We have to get up early every morning
to be ready for cavalry dashes. If we have to fall back from Knoxville, much will have to
be burned
[5]
or left behind because we have no transport. Our mules are in Chattanooga because we
have no feed for them here. It is quite a sight to see those animals. They chew on the
wagons, eat their own dung and flesh. One can buy a good horse here for a dollar which
could get across the mountains. If I could get a furlough now I would take some home
with me, but that is out of the question. We can see the snow-covered Smoky Mountains
from here, and it is a beautiful sight. It is my opinion that the Rebs cannot possibly take
Knoxville unless they starve us out. But we are preparing for that. They say the
warehouses are full although
[6]
I myself have not seen it. We have had only half rations since we have been in
Tennessee, and sometimes nothing, but I have not suffered any hunger. We can forage
too well for that. We would just shoot some pigs or whatever else we could find. We
could find many pigs in the area around Knoxville which had come in droves, but many
had run away and become lost. But we put an end to them in a hurry. The Michigan
boys don't like to go hungry as long as there is something in the country they can take.
We're way ahead of other soldiers in that respect. At present we are getting enough. The
people around here have been robbed a lot by soldiers and they must do one of two
things: starve or move away. Many are leaving for the North. New Year's Day was
terribly cold,
[7]
the coldest I have yet experienced in the Army. Old Year's Day [sic] I shot [some] pigs
and got hold of some com.3 I forced the miller to grind the corn for me until I thought I
had enough, so I had a happy day. I had plenty to eat on New Year's Day. I do not treat
the Rebel citizens I find very gently. They'll just have to die if there is nothing left
anymore, or go into the Army. That's what I think. Wolford's Cavalry4 is at the
Frenchbroad River. According to what I hear, he [Colonel Wolford] is always fighting
and is the best fighter in the whole field. [and] at it continuously.
We have no candles here in Tennessee. I am writing this by the light of the captain's
candle; he just happened to have one. Should we have to fall back, the officers would
lose their tents.

3
4

Koren is really the word for grain, but in this American context it probably refers to corn.
A Kentucky Cavalry.

[8]
Then they would have to use pup tents too. This is a peculiar letter. Next time I will be
more careful and write about other things. We are all well. Dirk too. J. Oggel is still in
Knoxville and is improving. Rinke De Vries is also in good health.
Greet all members of the family
from me, your loving son,
B. Van Raalte
P.S. If you can figure out what I have been saying, that will suit me fine. Too much
talking caused me to make those mistakes. Write and let me know how the [word left out
— rye?] looks and how the horses are doing. Are they still as good as when I used to drive
them? Is A's mill ready? It's a strange thing to build a mill at a time like this rather than
have a good farm, isn't?
[Revision of Clarence Jalving's translation; Nella Kennedy,
January 2008]

Camp Near Knoxville Tennessee
Feb: 41h 1864

Waarde Vade [sic].
Vam daag keeg ik twe brieven van u 31 Dec. en 4 Jan. dus het was al niet van de snelsten
maar was er tog mee verblijd. want brieven koomen tegen woordig heel langsaam en ik
denk dat er veel vermist worden want er koomen er heel wijnig niet half zoo veel al uw er
wel afzend. Ik schrijf uw van avond om dat ik morgen weer aan picket moet het gaat
tegenwoordig heel druk voor de sergents er zijn er heel wijnig in het Regt: Offcieren zijn
er heel wijnig bij ons want er zijn er veelen die liever in de rear dan in de front zijn. ons
Regt:
[2]
wij hebben geen een feild officer bij ons en commando word gevoerd door a second
ranking Captin. dus wij verliezen veel aan onze oude Cornel, die Captins. Worden maar
gebruikt als kwaaje jongens [kwajongens?], dus als er wat in de Brigade te doen is dan is
het de twentyfifth. verleeden week zijn er twe Luitenants gedismist van de servis,
omreden dat zij zestig dagen weg waaren zonder verlof bij order of the war department.
zij hoorden een aan Co. D. en een H, dus die zijn naar huis. dus nu zal ik uw is inligten
hoe wijnig of er aanwezig zijn. A. een, B. een Sergent die heeft command, de eenigste
present. C. twe Luitenants. D. de Captin. E. all present, F. twe Luitenants. G. de Captin,
een een Luitenant, H. de laaste segent in Command, en nu comp. I. de Captin.
[3]
die blijft goed bij de comp: en past goed op, en is goed voor de jongens. Barendregt is
reduiced to the rank, disabediance of orders hij was goed gezond te Kingston en was kok
voor een Luitenant of Docter en had het er goed en leek nit te vertreken. hij dacht zeker
dat het daar beeter was dan aan de front. de soldaaten die gezond waaren daar waaren
naar haarlui Regt. Georderd bij Order of the post commander maar hij wijgerde te gaan
daar op wer[den] er een paar guards en een Sergent om hem gestuurd maar hoop vort en
was niet te vinden en moesten op koomen zonder hem, en daar op werd hij aangeklaagd
bij the Regtmental Commander and was reduiced, en Corp. Boot in zijn plaas. die is het
wel waard. die gedraagt zig manlijk daar zitten geen Dosburg streeken in. dus nu is er
weer een
[4]
meer voor duity Ik bin nu in de acht dagen vier keer aan picket geweest. die standing
Coller Gentleman beduiden wijnig in de feild. die blijven in de steden liggen en zijn een
verwosting voor het land. zoo is er nu een onder arest uit het honderdachtiende Ohio.
welke van de feild afliep en zij dat hij gewond was en geen schrap aan hem had. zo
doende kan een goeje soldaat maar voor Iul[k] een voor werp maar opdokken en duity
doen. Zoo al neef Barendregt daar ik verschijden nachten voor aan picket geweest. als
zijn buert kwam dan speelde hij ziek maar dat is nu uit. Het zeggen is dat de dat [sic] de
Rebs Knoxville hebben willen wij moeten smorgens voeg op om ready te weezen voor
Cavalry dashes als wij op Knoxville te rug moeten vallen dan moet er veel verbrand

1

[5]
of achter blijven om reden dat wij geen transport hebben onze mules zijn naar
Chattanoaga om reden dat er hier geen voer is. het is een toneel om die beesten te zien ze
eeten de waagens op en haarlui egen mest en haar eigen vlesch. men kan hier een goed
paard koopen voor een dollaar die zouw nog wel over de mountains kunnen loopen als ik
nu is verlof had dan nam ik er wat me naar huis, maar dat kan niet, wij kunnen hier de
smoky mountains zien daar ligt sneew op het is een mooij gezigt. mij dunkt dat de
Rebbels Knoxville onmogelijk kunnen neemen of zij moesten het met uitsterven doen het
welk wij nu al aan het sorgen voor zijn de pak huizen zijn vol zo als zij
[6]
zegge Ik heb het niet gezien wij hebben altijd maar half rations gehad in Tennessee en
soms niets, maar ik heb tog wijnig honger geleiden daar kunnen wij te goed voor foragen,
dan schooten wij maar varkens of wat wij maar vinden konden en het een en ander. rond
Knoxville waren er veel van die varkens die in droves gekoomen waaren en weg
geloopen en verlooren geraakt en daar hebben wij gouw een end aangemaakt. honger
willen de Michigan Boys niet lijjen zo lang er wat in de country is daar zijn wij andere
soldaten in voor uit[?] tegen woordig krijgen wij genoeg. de burgers zijn veel berooft
van de soldaaten en moeten een van twee verhongeren of weg veelen vertrekken er na het
noorden niew Jaarsdag was het ontzetend
[7]
koud dat was de kouste dag die ik in de Army gezien had oujaarsdag heb ik varkens
gescooten en kooren gehaald en een burger moolen geprest en hem laaten maalen tot dat
ik dacht dat ik genoeg had dus een vroolijke dag en had niewjaarsdag genoeg te eeten die
Rebbel burgers die ik vinden kan daar ben ik niet heel zagt voor die moeten maar sterven
als er niet meer is of in de Army gaan zoo zijn mijn gedachten er over. Wolferds Calvery
is aan de Frenchboard river zo als ik hoor hij is al tijd zo wat aan het vechten he is the
best fighting man in the field at it all the wile.
Kaars ligt hebben wij niet in Tennessee dit schrijf ik bij de Captins kaas die heeft er bij
ongeluk een, als wij soms bij ongeluk te rug moesten vallen dan verliezen de Offecieren
haarlui tenten
[8]
dan kunnen zij ook in een dog tent, dit is een raare brief op een andere keer wat beetere
opgepast en wat anders. Wij zijn allen goed gezond Dirk ook Jan Oggel is nog te
Knoxville en beterd goed. Rinke de Vries is goed gezond.
Groet alle huisgenooten
van mij Uw Liefhebbende Zoon
B Van Raalte

2

Ps. als gij daar uit wijs kunt worden dan zal het wel schiken het is door praaten gekoomen
dat ik die mistake gemaakt heb. Schrijf mij eens of de nog goed staat en wat of de
paarden doen, en of zij nog zoo goed zijn als toen ik er me dreef. is A zijn molen klaar.
Het is een raar idiee om een molen in zoon tijd als het nu is te bouwen, en een goeje farm
te hebben is het niet?
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy,
Jnuary 2008]
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k_damp near _Knoxville ienn. eo.
Dear Father:
Today I received two letters from you one of Dec. 31st and one of Jan. 4th.
That was not 14fast service but still I was very gVd to get them. Letters
are slow to ar v- j,and I think many must go astray because we get so few. I
don't believe we ga half of what is sent. I am writing tonight because I must
,on picket catty tomorro V A sergeant's life is a busy
one now-a-days, there are
/It
re-S•ofew in the regiment.
only-c-few
office'rs
- they would rather
A
be in the rear than up front.J ere is ncl/r
ield officer in our regiment and our
command is in the hand pf a second ranking captain. We miss our old Colonel.
ct-r «e.g.; 2 s ot» la ds
LA; oat
The captains are mere messe_nger 19oy,s. and there is anything to be don9 .
in the brigade then its up to the 25th. LastA.vee1.4 t_wo lieutenants were diSIrrsále#c("
.1
t
aijruclizrbecause thay had been AWOL for sixty days4
ur noulT
ers came from the War
Department. One belonged to Co. D. and one to Co. H. and they we.iz 7rnt hom eio4
oi i
er
I will now outline how few there are: ,Cop. A
one sergeant in corrina`ilr.
f• 4
/
Co. C, two lieutenants; Co.D, the captain; Co. E, alJ. present; Co.F, two lieuts.;
Co. G, the captain and one lieuteie.nt; Co.
the 1W/ sergeant in cop2mand,
_r VJ who stays witt.tit n. a es good care ofthAlfg Barendregt
Co. I, the captai_
yr,
has been reduced in rank for disobedience of orders. He was well al Kingston and
acted as cook for a lieutenant or doctor. It suited him fine and he didn't relish
leaving there - he probably thought it wes better the than
front. The
, .41,144
Post Commanderordered all healthy soldiers totre
but T- rpfused to O.
?L b
A couple of guards a
a e r cant were sent to get him but hecrticik
"
n4g4Veayi-61aa(á utjf3:4,/,
lisj,
leave without him,
corn
*frwtliAel "-s-die,. 1- d-watai_th.e Regimental Commander
and so he was reduced[in ran
Corp. Boot put in his place. He is worthy of it IL4,
- kv Pt
‘e2h.t.
he conducts hinlself
and doesn't have any of those Doesbur
e-herr-a~4,So now we have onNiore for duty. I have been on pic k ethl
y
a ri.‘,
four times in eight days., The 'standing.-4 5ol_larl /c2
aebii,tleme.n am tint to no
thinc, .
t
the field. Thg•KWynn"ffi
(te.^-tcl citie s and are d' _11...
o
rlie country."'
one of the 118th Ohio was placed under arrest because he had left the field of
battle claiminc, he was wounded and it proved he didn't have a scratch. So a good
soldier has to step.+,-,
7.
-h for those slackers and do double duty. I have
.. 2„1.41,
been on picket duty ~fr.y.--a---tfor
cousin Barendregt - whenever it was his turn
:
he would play sick but that's finished now.
There are rumors that the Rebs want Knoxville. We have to g t uE early every
):14(1F
1
morning to bLe ready for cavalry dashes. If we have to fall bad °SilMe
m uch in have
to be burned or left behind because we have no transport. Our, mules are in
Chattanooga because we have no feed for them here. It is p-ittl-tuAto see the Je.ia-ts.-4•4
,animals. They chew on the wa4ons eah i own,plung and flesh. One can buy a
good horse here for a dollar wctn s&ver the mountains. If I could
get a furlough now I would take sonic home with me but that is out of the question.
We can see the snow--covered Smoky Mountains from here and it is a beautiful
sight. It is my opinion that the RebsCat liol
lz4e--to take Knoxville unless they
-lazsie-geus-a-nd starve us out. Buwe are preparing for that. They say the
warehouses are »l-full althouj haven't seen it. We have d only half rations sine(
we have been in Tennesee1and sometimes nothing,but I havei uffered any hunger we can forage too well for that. We would go o t and shol. some pias or whatever
Ct we could find. There were several droves ok
alingl,around Knoxvi11e, which
had run away and become lost but we put an end to them in a hurry. The Michigan
boys don't like to go hungry as long as there is something in the country they can
take. We're a1i.ead of .r'other soldiers in that respect. At present we are gettino
4
plenty to eat. The people around here have been robbed plenty by the soldiers and
must do one of two things - starvmor move away. May are leaving for the North.
401
New Yealis Day w a 5 terribly cold:A.11e coldest I haveicexperienced in the Army. '
rt
Old Years Day I shot piss and got hold of so.Ten
oxI n.A. I made the miller grind 414
for me until I thought I had enough so I had a afff4e day.- Had plenty to eat New Years
Day. I'm not very eam on the Rebel citizens I can find. If there isn't any more

r

-4"

1116 Feb. 4th E364 contilmed.
they better fril-,4~- or go in the Army, that's what I think. Wo"fords Cavalry is at tie_
Frenehbroad River. According to what I hear, he is always fighting and is the best
fighter in the whole field. 'At it continuously.
We have no candles here in Tenn. I am writing this by the light of the captain's
candle who just happeleid to have one. Should we have to fall back the officers
would lose their tentst.»then they would have to use pup tents too.
This is a peculiar letter. Next time I will be more caréful and write about other
things. We are a4vel1. Dirk too. J. Oggel is still in Knoxville and is improving.
Rinke De Vries is also in good health.
401
Best regards to,i members of the family
Your loving son;
B. Van Raalte
P.S. If you can figure out what I have been saying all is O.K. Too muczhIalking
caused me to make the mistake0Write and let me know how the J-ye looks and
how the horses are doing. Are they still as good as when I used' tj drive them?
Is A's mill ready? It's a S
7 thing to build a mill at a time like this-rather than
)
-pay-attention-to the farm. 4.4-0
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